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A. THIS AGREEMENT with the effec{ive date of the June 15 . 2018, made and entered irto by the following parties:

1. Hedge Fine Blooms, Ltd

2. Malk Creiohton (hereinafter refered to as Custoflrer)-
Each of whom enlers into contrad for services as set forth below:

B. Customer does herery engage the serviees of Hedge Fine Bloom$, [Id. to achieve the following seMces:

Event: Date: January20.2019
rime: Siq-els@ry_@"lJys
Location: FgImi[gllg!

Floral Anangements: Personal flor/ers, Cerernony flowers, R€ception flo\'rrers, as per current floral proposal.

Flor/er Alterndives (should a specific bloom be unavailable for your evenl, please provide acceptable substitutions; otherwise, your
blooms will be substituied to one of similar value at the sole discretion of Hedge Fine Bloome, Ltd.

Items supplied by Hedge Fine Blooms, Ltd.:

No rentals

C. Compensdion for Services: Customer agrees to pay unto Hedge Fine Blooms, Ltd. the estimated sum of
2428.17. for performance ofthe above services as follows:

Minus 300.oo = 2128.17 1,064.09 is due now
Doposit Adepositof 1/2theestimatedlotal shall bepaidalthetimeofexecutionofthissntradhereinandi6non-refundable.
Balaflce: The balance shall be paid no later than one (1) week before the event. 1064.08
Payments: Payment shall be made by cash, check, credit card or money order. ln the event a check is NSF, Customer will have
breached hislher contractual obligation and will be subjed to Paragraph G.

Addruonal Purchases: Additjonal purchases will be invoiced at the time of order and musi be paid prior to deliwry
Please Note: As the cos{ of flowers fluctuate based on current market pric8s, the price herein is an eslimate only. Cuslomer will be
responslble for any cosi increase due to market flucluation

The follofling fee$ shall bB paid on the day of the cvent and shall be in addilio. to the sums set forth herein above under
"Compensation for Services."

Canesllations: Coniract Cancellations must be in writing. Cancellations made less than thirty (30) days prior to the event will
receive no refund. All other cancellations will receive a refund lor moneys paid in addilion to the deposit, which is automatically
forfeited upon any cancellation.
Other Terms and Conditions: A current credit card number must be provided to be kept on file. llems mey be added but not
removed from the contracl.
Attomey Fees: Should Hedge Fine Blooms, Ltd. be required to retain counsel to enforce the term$ of this agreement, they shall be
entiued to receive from the non-prevailing party all legal fees, costs, and expenses associated with said titig4ion"

This agreement made and executed by Hedge Fine Bloom$, Ltd- herein represented by its managing member, Karen WalXer and SeB
relsbts on this @lgjaglg.

Cuslomer Name:

A.ddress:

Documents/Hedge/Contrad for Services

Please sign

115 Fourth Street NE.

Charlottesville, V a 22902
434.293.8825

www.hedgefi neblooms.com

D.

Duly ailitErized representative of
(H)

(c)
Phone:


